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CONDENSED NEWS.
Danville merchants are already

dressing up their stores for the holi-

days.

Winter is trying hard to putin an

appearance.

With the end of the strike come
orders from the Pennsylvania and
Reading railroad officials to bleak up

illegal ear riding. Coal and iron
officers have begun a crusade ou the

ride stealers and will fulfill orders
even at the expense of filling the

jails.
Jack Frost's work is noticeable

every morning.
Don't trifle with a cold. This is the

seasou when pneumonia gets in its j
work.

There will be no need togo outside
of Danville to do your Christmas

shopping. The enterprising merchants

of this city are preparing for the hol-
iday s ason and will tell the reading

public what they have to sell through
the columns of the Amerlcrn.

The timo of the year is approaching
when tho young hopefuls of the fam-

ily goto Sunday School without be-

ing coaxed theieto.

There is coal in town but it looks
like precious property yet.

An alarm of fire called out the
Washington Hose Company yesterday
afternoon, bat the services of the fire-

men werenot needed. The blaze,which
occurred in a house on Railroad street
was very slight.

John Hughes has just laid a fine

pavement in front of the residence of

S. M. I'rumbower, East Market street.

William Brittou.of Derry township,
was out coon hunting Tuesday night

and captured two large coons.

In the next legislature a hill willbe

introduced to provide that all barbers
must be licensed and registered be-
fore doing busim ss.

Tho next few weeks will witness a
steady decrease in the poultry popu-
lation.

Tho Ladies of Golden Link Temple,
No. 122, will give a chicken aud
waffle supper in G. A. 11. hall to-
night. Tickets 25 cents. All are cor-
dially invited.

Miss Esther Brown,of Philadelphia,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Esther Stoes,
West Mahoning street.

Hardware dealers are laying in a
stock of skates.

Coal production is 70,000 tons short
every day,and the price will not reach
bottom while that condition remains.

It will soon be time lor the discus-
sion of ward candidates.

Superintendent Dice, of tin; Phila-
delphia and Reading, Tuesday morn-
ing appointed B. B. Smeck, of Cata-
wissa, day yardmaster and G. F. Cul-

ton. of Lewisburg, night yardmaster
lor Milton and West Milton. These
appointments were made necessary by
the increase in the interchange of cars
between tin- Penusy and Reading,

which now averages one hundred and
seventy-five a day. The appointments
take effect at once.

Attending Missionary Meeting.
Mrs. I. G. Barber, Mi- - Mary Voris

and Miss Sarah ('lark went to Lock
Haven yesterday to attend tho conven-
tion of tho Presbyterian Home Missi-
onary Society of tho Presbytery of

Northumberland. They are the repre-
sentatives of the missionary society of
the Mahoning church, city.

Sauer Kraut Officially Endorsed.
Tho State Pure Food Department

has given sauer kraut its official in-
dorsement as a healthy article of food.
It has been ado; ? >d as component of
the army rations and hundreds of tons
have been sent to the Philippine Is-
lands. It is an important item on
shipboard, as it is a valuable antidote
for scurvy, which is often destructive.

Day.; Ave Short.
Tho shortest days of the year are

gradually coming along and merch-

ants aud office workers are obliged to
turn on tho gas or electric lights as
early as 4 ::{<) o'clock in tho afternoon.
Though short now, especially the
afternoons, dayl'ght will be curtailed
still further until the 21st of Decem-
ber when after a stand still of some
days it will again begin to lengthen.
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Fred Patriskey, an elderly man liv-

ing on Bald Top, while driving homo

from this city last night was badly

injured hy being hacked down over a

steep embankment.
Mr. Patriskey hud brought a couple

of ladies to this city and was return-

ing home alone after dark. While

driving up the dug road his horse took

fright, at a piece of paper before him

and began to back. Before he could
bo stopped,horse and buggy went over
the guard and rolled over several
times. As the buggy upset Mr. Patris-

key was thrown head lone down the

mountain side landing among a lot of

brush where the ground was covered
with stones. He was painfully injur-

ed and rendered helpless by the tall.

He called for assistance and was
heard by a gentleman walking along
the tow path, who crossed over and
aidod by some residents on Bald Top

who soon after arrived helped the

man out of his luckless plight.
Mr. Patriskey was badly bruised and

his left collar hone was broken. The

buggy was badly wrecked, while the

horse, which escaped serious injury,
was found wedged in between two

trees thirty feet below the road.
Mr. Patriskey was taken to his

home. Dr. Paules, of this city, sot

the fractured bone and reported later

that the patient was doing well.

Election of Fire Chiefs.
The annual election for chief and

assistant chiefs of the Danville Fire

Department will be held on the first

Saturday of December, between (5.30

and 8 o'clock in the evening, at the

engine house of the Friendship com-

pany. The rolls of the different com-

panies are now in the hand.-? of Chief
James Freeze.

For chief there has been but one
nomination, that of Thomas '1 rainor,

Jr., of the Continental Hose Company.
This company has forty-six members

on its rolls and has named George

Yerrick for assistant chief. The

Friendship Fire Company has sixtj"-
niue members and its nominee for as-
sistant chief is Edward Purpur. The

Washington Hose Company, with

eighty members, has placed Benjamin j
Livziey in nomination lor assistant
chief. The Good Will Hose Company
has sixty-six members and its nominee
for assistant chief is John Jenkins.

As there is no opposition to Mr.

Trainor lie will be chosen chief. Each
company is entitled to an assistant
and the rank is fixed by the number of

votes cast for each nominee, with the
exception that the assistant from the

company to which the chief belongs
must rank fourth.

There are few cities of this size
which have a better lire; department

than Danville,aud the members of the

different companies here are vigilant
in their duty and always ready to re-

spond to an alarm.

November Weddings.
John L. Jones aud Miss Margaret

Fagan, of this city, were quietly mar-
ried yesterday morning at the rectory

of St. Joseph's church. The cere-
mony, which took place at 11 o'clock,

was performed hy Rev. M. I. O'Reilly.
The bride wore a traveling dress of

b!uo and was attended by her sister.
Miss Jennie Fagan. The best man
was William McVey. A reception and
wedding dinner followed at the home

of the bride on Center street. Mr.

and Mrs. Jones left on the 2:11 1). L.
&W. train for a wedding trip. The
groom is shipping clerk at the plant
of the Structural Tubing Company
and he and his bride have a host of

friends who wish them many happy
years of wedded life.

Miss Stella Mausteller, of Milton

aud Mr. George Royer of Philadelphia
Were united in the bonds of matri-
mony yesterday. The wedding took

, ' ice at the home ol J. W. S. Robison
step-father of the bride, Center street,

at II a. m., Rev. W. T. L. Kiefer past-

or of the Presbyterian church, Milton,
officiating.

Yesterday afternoon the newly-wed-
ded couple left on a trip Liking in
New York and other points. They
will reside in Philadelphia,whore the
groom holds a position under the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company.

The bride, who wav tin* daughter of

the late Dr. I). W. Mausteller, until a
few years past resided in this city.

She has many friends here who unite
in well wish's for her happine s.

Dislocated Her Shoulder.
Mrs. William EglotF, Wall street,

is sulf'Ting from the effects of a clis-
loeatt d shoulder, which she sustain-
ed in a fall ou Tuesday. Sho was
just leaving the house when sl.e made

ami ;>?! fill, lodging b'-twe^i
the step- and the side of the house.

The di-location was reduced by
Dr. Paules and Dr. Kimerer. Mrs.
Eg loir is an elderly woman, but sin-

is as well as could bo expected after
the painful operation.

Silk Mill on Double Turn.
F. Q Uartman is installing an elec-

tric light plant at his silk mill at

Berwick. As soon as the work is com-

pleted l.'O will put the mill on double

turn, employing over a hundred oper-
atives tin each turn. Mr.Martman ap-

prehends no difficulty in getting
sufficient help, as ho already has ap-

plications hy the score.

An anti-cigarette orator predicts
that the cigarette will bo extinct in

10 years. And by that time a good
many of the boys who smoke (hem will
be extinct, too.
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iil.ll RESIDENT
PASSES AWAV

William C. Davis, an old citizen
and one of our most active business !

men, departed this life Sunday after- |
noon after an illness of two years. The
deceased, who conducted a bakerj and
confectionery, was in business at the

same stand on Mill street, near Mah-
oning for a period of nearly thirty- j
seven years. No other dealer between

the bridge and the canal can claim ;
the distinction ofconducting his busi- J
uess so long at one stand.

The deceased was widely known. A '
man of strict integrity, of general and \u25a0
obliging disposition ho had friends

wherever his dealings extended. He |
was born in Pottsville, but came to !

Danville when a young man.
Although he suffered a great deal

during the latter months of his illness j
yet he was much of the time up aud ,
about. During the last two weeks he |
was very low. On Saturday death ,
Seemed near and Sunday afternoon

shortly before 2 o'clock In* passed ;
away.

The deceased was fifty-nine years of j
ago. His wife survives along with two (
sons and a daughter: Dr. Edward L. ;
Davis of Berwick, Samuel Davis of j
Pueblo, Col., and Miss Anna of this 1
city.

The deceased was a veteran of the ,
Civil War, and the mmnh rs of Good- j
rich Post, No. 22, G. A. R., will at- j
tend tho funeral in a body.

The funeral of William C. Davis,

which took place from the late rosid- |
ence,Mill street, yesterday afternoon, !
was very largely attended. The ser- |
vices were conducted by Rev. Harry
Curtin Harraan, pastor of St. Paul's
M. E. church. The pall bearers were:
Robert Adams, Samuel Mills, Michael
Shires, W. L. Antrim, W. H. Animer-

man and William Blecher.
The deceased was a veteran of the i

Civil War, a member of Company M,

112th Pennsylvania 2nd Heavy Artil-
lery. Tho veterans of Goodrich Post,

No. 22, G. A. R., of which he was a
member, thirty-five strong, turned out
in a body marching with the remains

to Mt. Vernon cemetery, Riverside

Heights, where interment was made.

The P. O. S. of A., to which the de- j
ceased belonged, was also represented
at the funeral, and thirteen strong

marched along to tho cemetery.

The floral offerings were quite j
beautiful, one of them being from the j
P. O. S. of A. There were tributes \
from many individual friends.

The following persons from out of

town attended the funeral: Miss Har- I
riot Alexander, Philadelphia; Mr. i
and Mrs. William Davis, Larksvillo;

Daniel Davis, Thomas Davis, Abigail
Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. William

Parsons of Edwardsvillo ; Miss Anna-

bel MacDaniel.Packerton ; .Mrs. Helen i
Ent, Mr?. R. G. Phillips, Mrs. F. B. !
Riddle, Bloomshurg; Mrs. R. H.
Mears, Rupert; Mrs. W. V. Cruik-
shank, Siiamokiu aud Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Stouch of Johnstowji.

Regains Possession of Child.
An incident occurred at Toby Run j

just east of the borough, Tuesday
morning, which gave rise to an ex-
aggerated rumor ol' kidnapping.

A middle aged woman appeared in

this city and employed Frank Sechler
to drive her up to the Toby Run
school, where sins asked for one of the
pupils. In response a little girl came
outside and at the sight ol tho woman
ran to meet Ikr with demonstration
of great delight. At tho woman's re-

quest the child returned to the school

house aud got her wraps. The woman,
with the child, then entered the cab

and ordered Mr. Sechler to drive back
to town in order to catch tho 10:111 D.

L. & W. train east. The time was not
sufficient to reach the station and the
rarty d'.ove to tic Hospital where
they arrived just in time to flag tho

t rain.
The unusual proceeding, the air ot

mystery about it aud the haste with
which the whole thing was done up
caused no end ol talk and conjecture.
The facts relating to tho affair are as
follows:

Some months ago Mrs. Miles Fams-
worth of Mahoning township took in-
to her household a child belonging to
a family residing in Shickshinny,
agreeing to care for it and raise it as
her own. The long and short ot it

seems to be. that the mother repenting
of her bargain employed the means
above described to regain possession
of the child.

The Vote For State Senator.
The return judges of the Twenty- j

fourth State Senatorial District met in
j this city Tuesday, at the office of

Prothonotary Vincent, to make offici-
al return to the state authorities at
Harrishurg of the vote cast in the dis-

trict. Slate Senator J. Henry Coch-
ran, of Williamsyort, was without

i opposition for re-election and tho ses-

sion o! the return judges was merely
a mutter of form required by law.

The judge l: were: Henry Divel, of
Danville, for this county; James C.

Watson, of Williamsport, for Lycom-
ing county ;Boyd F. Maize,of Blooms-

liurg, for Columbia county, and John
W. MoMahon, of Laporte.for Sullivan

j county. Prothonotary Vincent acted

as clerk.
The following was tho vote cast for

Senator Cochran : Montour 19(53; Col-
umbia 41 St; Sullivan 12(5'.); Lycoming

7415; total lI,Mil. Jacob Stickel. the

Socialistic candidate, received 3 vol s

in this eon . 29 in Columbia, in

Sullivan and in Lycoming, a total

Of 8(5(5.

MUST REPAIR
PAVEMENTS!

The Borough Council decided Friday
night to turn over a new leat and '
hereafter when taking action in any .
matter to see to it that its mandates

are carried out. The repairing of J
pavements was under discussion when
it developed that hut very few prop-

erty owners have complied with tin* j
order of council and repaired their 1
pavements. Mr. Patton called council
very severely to account. He said they
were "acting like school boys," enact-
ing measure after measure aud then
giving the matter in hand no further

attention, as though tho whole object

was to get it off their hands. Here and
there conscientious persons, who prob-
ably could very illyafford it,have tak-

en council at its word and made what
repairs are necessary, while others in
bettor circumstances whose pavements

are even worse are only trifling with

the borough and show no signs that j
they intend to make repairs.

President Vastine explained that it

rests with the street commissioner in

this case to see to it that the mandate
of council is obeyed. Property owners
were given thirty days?which have
very nearly expired?in which to re-

pair their pavements. Failing in this
the street commissioner is to do the
work at the owner's expense.

Dallas Hummer, one of those who

had complied, was before council.

He had a knotty problem to solve. He

followed the grade given by the Bor-
ough Surveyor, he said, and now his ,
now pavement stands three feet high-
er, than tho rest of the sidewalks, and

his cobbled gutter when completed
will be twelve inches higher than the
level of the street. He is afraid that

someone will meet with an accident
by falling and asked for advice. He
suggested that the street might be fill-

ed up at that point so as to give him

a bottom for his cobbled gutter. Tho ,
entire matter was referred to the com-
mittee on streets and bridges, with
power to take action.

Frank Boyer appeared before council
to report that the culvert under the

D. L. W. railroad near his coal yard
needs cleaning out, also that there is

an accumulation of debris a short dis-
tance below on the borough's property,

which ought to bo removed ; otherwise
with tho first high water his coal yard
will bo flooded. On motion the sec-
retary was requested to notify the D.

L. & W. Railroad authorities that
their culvert in question needs clean-
ing and the street commssioner was
requested to open the channel below
whore the dirt has accumulated.

John Patton reported that the new-

bridge has arrived and is on its site.
Representatives of Nelson &Buchanan

Company are expected here 011 Monday

to put the bridge in position.
011 motion of George Sechler it was

decided to purchase an additional
search light for the use of the borough
officers.

A C. Atnesbury reported that the j
bridge over the canal on Church street 1
is in an unsafe condition for heavy
hauling, some of the bracing having
fallen into tho canal. On motion the
Secretary was instructed to notify j
Division Superintendent Hugh Quick
that the bridge is unsafe.

The following members were pres-

ent: Vastine, Dougherty, Montgom-
ery,Patton, Swank, Kenimor, Sechler,

Brandt and Lloyd.

The following bills were approved
for payment at Friday night 's meeting
of Council:

WATER DEPARTMENT.
Regular employes ...... $140.00

Labor and Repairs 52.13
George Reifsnyder 4.1)0

Curry & Van nan 183.41
Joseph Sechler 28.41

Rohrbach & Stauuert 177.10
John H. Yorgy . 12.5)0

Standard Gas Co. 1.20
United Telephone Co (>.OO

A. M. Peters -J.39
Standard Gas Co 5).20

Harry B. Patton 20.00
D. L. & W. railroad ... 22.23

BOROUGH DEPARTMENT.

Labor and hauling $113.02
Regular employes.. . . 82.n0
J. H. Cole 61.4*
11. L. Gross (Interest) 50.00
Joseph Hunter (Interest) 40.00

United Telephone Co (5.00

Standard Gas Co 8. (50

Standard Electric Light Co 451.75
Wellington R0t0... <5.00

Seidel & Bausch ... .25
Labor on Hose House. 91.51

Trumbower &Werkheiser 101.22

John Keim 17.20
Curry it Vannun .. 3.13
Hoover Bros 23.98
Hugh Oliver. ...

5.23

George W. Gardner 1.40

Joseph Lechnor 15.94

Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wrights of

Catawissa wore tendered a pleasant
| surprise party 011 Saturday night at

the home of the latter's parents, Mr.

j and Mrs. John Russell, Water street,

i Refreshments wore served during the

i evening. Those present were: Mr.and

Mrs. Mont Knorr.Mr. and Mrs. K. A.
Ream, Misses Blanche Harder, Ma/.ie
Harder, Martha Clark, Sarah Clark,

Stella Myerly and Frank Yeager.

Operation a Success.
Daniel Byerlv, of this city, under-

went an operation ill the German Hos-
pital at Philadelphia yesterday for
appendicitis. A telegram received in

: Danville last night stated that tho op-
' eration was a success and that the
patient was doing well.

fESSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Charles Lunger and daughter.
Miss Evelyn, corner Church and Wal-

nut streets,spent Sunday with friends
at Lewisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Wrights, of
Catawissa. spent Sunday in this city
with the latter's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John Russel, Water street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gross, of

Bloomshurg, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Heim, Church street.

Thomas Bennetts, of Bloomshurg
spent Sunday 111 this city.

Miss Maud Highler, of Milton,spent
Sunday with friends in this city.

Miss Minnie Moyor, ot Solin :,'i*oVe,

visited friends in this city over Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Prosser of Ber-

wick, were guests over Sunday tit the

home of Mrs. Calvin Herr, Hemlock
strer t.

Fred Smith of Berwick, spent Sun-
day in Danville. Mr. Smith is master
machinist at F. Hart-man's silk

mill at that place and formerly resid-
ed here.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hart-man of
Berwick, spent. Sunday with relatives
in this city.

Jacob Fetterolf, wife and two sons
of Catawissa, were gui sts Sunday at
the home of William M. Hoddens,
West Mahoning street.

Sheriff Samuel Dietriek and Deputy
Sheriff George Hancock, of Northum-
berland county, were in this city yes-
terday.

William Rogers, of Sunbury spent a
few hours here yesterday.

Miss Elsie Saiusbnry returned from
a visit to Watsoutown last evening.

W. L. Gonger returned from a visit
to Philadelphia last evening.

James F. Mullen was a passenger ou
the 10:19 D. L. & W. train for Ber-

wick yesterday.
Simon Hoffman has gone to Union

and Centre counties on a hunting trip.
Miss May Gay, of this city, went to

Philadelphia yesterday.

Parson Robsou was a Berwick visit-
or yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Goosor left

yesterday morning for New York City.
John Schatz, who was visiting his

father, Andrew Schatz, left vest' rday

morning for Carlisle.
Ephraim Hale was a passenger 011

tho 9:14 Pennsylvania train yesterday
morning for Shamokiu.

Walter Arms spent several hours in
Sunbury yesterday.

Mi-> Minnie Cannard, of this city,
is visiting in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Billman of

Reading arrived in this city last even-
ing. '1 hey are guests at the home of

Register and Recorder W. L. Sidler,
Mill street.

Mrs. George Keofer aud two chil-
dren, Mrs. H. W. Gass, Mrs. Charles.
Zcrling and Miss Emma Fasold of Sun-

bury, were guests at the home of
George A. Rossman, Walnut street,
yesterday.

F. M. Herrington, East Market
street, transacted business in Watson-

town yesterday.
Frederick Ream was a Sunbury vis-

itor yesterday.
Ralph Kisuer, Esq., transacted legal

business in Bloomshurg yesterday.

H. M. Schoch was a visitor to Sun-

bury yesterday morning.
F. C. Angle and C. P. Hancock

were in Wilkosbarro yesterday.
Thomas R. Gunton of Bloomshurg,a

veteran of the Civil War,attended the
funeral of William C. Davis yester-
day.

Tillman Sattler,a prominent citizen
of Catawissa, circulated in this city
yesterday.

Mrs. Benjamin Forred, of this city,
is visiting in New York.

Mrs. Hugh Quick of Rupert, at-

tended the Royer-Mausteller wed-
ding at Milton yesterday.

Thomas Murray arrived homo last
evening after several days visit in
New York city.

County Superintendent Derr trans-

acted business in this city yesterday.
J. L. Barber has gouo to Pittsburg

ou a business trip.

Tickets Going Rapidly.
Tho turkey supper at the Y. M. C.

A., which will ho held hy tho Ladies
Auxiliary 011 the evening of Novem-
ber 20, b( tweeu tho hours of 5 *nd 8,

promises to bo a fine success. Tick-
ets, at 50 cents, are selling rapidly.
The greater part of the town has been
canvassed not only in selling tickets

but also for funds to help along the

1 enterprise. Those who may inadvert-

j autly have been missed are asked
to purchase tickets and make any

j contribution they may desire to the

j Ladies' Auxiliary.

Irou Works Change Hands.
James B. Coryell of Philadelphia,

has purchased the Danville Rolling
' Mill of this place. Recorder W. L.

Sidler Monday entered of record the

deed transferring the property. On

the deed is tho name of John M. M.
Shinier, Trustee in Bankruptcy of tho
Dauvillo Rolling Mill Company.

Nothing has been learned concern-
ing the purchaser's plans relating to
tho future of the works.

Will Hold Joint Convention.
The Pennsylvania dairy union and

the Pennsylvania live stock breeding
association will hold a joint conven-
tion in the hoard of trade building,
Harrishurg, on December 10 aud 11.
Good lecturers will bo procured and

between 200 and 500 delegates from
the two organizations will be present.
A feature of tho gathering will bo the
exhibits of dairy products.
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TERRIBLE MCE
George Saudol, Millwright at the

Structural Tuhiug works, met with a
terrible fall Tuesday, escaping death
hy the narrowest possible margin.

A now buffing machine is being in-
stalled in the brazing department of
the works, which renders a counter
shaft necessary. It was while work-
ing at tho now shaft, about 5 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, that the accident
occurred. The use of a block and tackle
was necessary and to fasten this over-
head Mr. Sandel climbed up under the
roof and took his position in a kneeling
posture 011 a beam about twenty-feet
from the floor. In his hand ho held a
pair of irons resembling a huge
tongs to which the tackle was attach-
ed. As he was leaning outward to hook

the irons ou to one of the rafters ho
iopt his balance and those working

be 1' 1w were horrified to see him plunge
dow award head first.

As he left the beam, whether ill-ad-
vised o. not, he attempted to jump.
This had no other effect than to throw
him upon the now buffing apparatus,

which ho struck with such force as to
bend out ot shape one of the large
iron shields, which is supported on
iron arms five-eighths of an inch thick
by over an inch wide. The large brass
oil cup, which was struck by the in-
jured man's head,was broken squarely
off.

From the buffing machine Mr. San-
del rolled to the floor, where ho lay
insensible with the blood streaming
fiotn a gash above the left eye and
one on the back of the head. Ho was
picked up by his fellow workmen and
carried to tho mill office. Dr. Curry
was called up who instantly started
for the works. Pending his arrival
restoratives were applied, which
brought tho injured man back to part-
ial consciousness.

Dr. Curry found 110 hones broken,
nor did tho man seem to be seriously

injured. It was necessary to insert
several stitches in each of the two
gashes inflicted 011 his head. lit; was
driven to his homo on Bloom street,
just outside the borough, in 0110 of
Liveryman Mover's carriagos. About
8 o'clock that evening ho was still in
a somewhat dazed condition. His face
was badly swollen aud ho complained
of pains in his side, but there was
nothing in his condition to create any
alarm and it is believed that he will
be about again in a few days.

Improvements at Poor Farm.
A new building has been erected at

the alms house of Danville and Mahon-
ing Poor District which fills a long
felt want. One portion of it is de-
signed as a hospital for the treatment
of infectious diseases and the other as
quarters in which to shelter wayfarers
of tho hobo type who apply at the poor
house for a night's lodging.

During an interview yesterday Poor
Overst er P. M. Kerns stated that the
demands upon tho district at present
are lighter than for many years past.

There are twenty inmates at the alms
house?fifteen males and five females,

while the amount paid out for outside
relief does not exceed ten or twelve
dollars per week. In addition to this
the crops at tho poor farm were nev-
er better, so that the showing this
year will be gratifying to the officials
and encouraging to the tax payers.

First Game ofFoot Ball.
Tho first game of coot ball to be

played by the newly organized Dan-
ville Defenders is scheduled for Sat-

urday afternoon at DeWitt's Park and
the opposing eleven will be tho Suu-

bury Buffaloes. Eleven is the mystic
number of the Buffaloes and the Suu-
burians say that when they come here

it will he their game. Tho Defender:;

are hopeful and intend to start their
season with a victory.

This determination of both sides to
win indicates that the content will be
very interesting. The game will bo

called at 3 p. in.and an admission of

fifteen cents will be charged.

Major Millar to Retire.

Major William S. Millar, of Scran-

ton, Assistant Adjutant General ot

the Third Brigade, N. G. P., has an-
nounced his intention to retire from
the guard within a few weeks. Ho

has been in the military service of the

state continuously for twenty-live
years. He enlisted as a private and
was advanced to the inspectorship of
the Third Brigade, which position he
held up to tho time of his appoint-
ment as Assistant Adjutant General.

Moved the Post Office.
Postmaster F. K. Hill moved tho

Sunbury post office Monday evening
to tho room above its old location.
The change was made quietly and was
not generally known until yesterday
morning when the patrons called to
do business at the old stand. Tho

room adjoining tho new office will be

made a part of it and will add con-
siderably to its size.

Entertained Ladies Aid Society.
Members of the Ladies' Aid Society

of Trinity Lutheran church were de-
lightfully entertained on Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. John E. Miller,East

Danville. Tho following were pres-

ent: Mrs. J. B. Laidacker, Mrs. Pet-

er J. Burger, Mrs. Esther Shipe, Mrs.

Barbara Spit lor, Mrs. Eugene Mover,

Mrs. Julia Mowry,Mrs. W. E. Roney,
Mrs. William Wortman, Mrs. Jesse
Klase, Mrs. Daniel Shultz, Mis-. Min-

nie Sliultz, Mrs. H. J. Aten, Mrs.

Reuben Boyer, Mrs. J. 11. Boyer,Mrs.
E. Thatcher and Mrs. Howell.

jit MSN 01-
i WW ALIASES

James Gibson, alias Thompson,
alias Kimerer, alias Bare, etc., arriv-
ed in this city Tueday overling ami
proceeded to "do" tic medical frat-
ernity ami any others who happened
to fall his way. I'he liost laid -CIM mes,
however, often fall through, and thus
the man of many aliases yesterday
fell into the toils of tin law and la.-t
night slumbered in the lock-op.

The fellow i \u25a0 past middle life. He
might have se 11 better days, Imt his ap-
pearance, which is soiled and ragged,

indicat - that prosperity has not beam-
ed on him of late.

He called at the oltico of Dr. S. Y.
Thompson. He introduced himself a-

Jann s Thompson and suggested the
possibility of relationship. His home i-
in Elmira, he said, but ioi several
years past lie has been in Denver.Col-
orado, whero he he had served a term

of live years false imprisonment. Bv
working over time while ;n the peni-
tentiary, h said, he managed to save
forty-two dollars which he had spent
for a ticket to come east. The money
brought him no further than Harris-
buand he was now trying to com-

plete the journey to Elmira. Soon
after leaving Harrishurg, his story
ran, he tried to jump a freight bui
fell, badly spraining his ankle, which i
rendered it difficult for him to walk.

To prove his story he exhibited his ]
foot, which showed an enlarged ankle
joint. The experienced eye of the
physician at ouce sized up the defor-
mity as the result of an old time in-
jury and could not see that the fellow
suffered in the least from It now.
However, tl.o big-heart d doctor gave
his would-be relative half a dollar j
and he left.

The man went direct to the office of i
Dr. J. R. Kimerer. The doctor was
out, but Mrs. Kimerer,met him in the
ofliee. He hero introduced himself as
James Kimeror again hinting at the
possibility of relationship. Ho was
very much in need of money, ho said,

but intimated that ho would not re-
fuse a shirt, a pair of stockings, or in
fact any article o. apparel. Mrs.
Kimerer did not know what to think
of the man, but got rid of him as best
she could.

The fellow seems to have pulled to-

gether a neat little sum during Tues-
day, for he had enough money to treat
some new acquaintances during tho
evening and pay for a night's lodging
at Gillaspy's Hotel.

Yesterday morning he started in
early. He first visited the law ofliee
of Harry Baro. Ilis own name,he ex-
plained, was Bare and he was very
much surprised to find any one of that

name in Danville. He had not the
least doubt the> were related. ? Wher-

ever you see a Bare," lie said, "you
see a lighter; it is a family charact-
eristic. "Ho then proceeded to till of
his hard luck,but it was Harry's busy
day and he got rid of tho fellow with
little delay.

When J. E. Moore entered his office

yesterday morning he found a strang-

er occupying his office chair. Tho man
said his name was Moore and ho was
very glad to moot tho Mooresof Dan-
ville. Mr. Moore had left a pair of

good shoes in the ofliee and he noticed
that the visitor had appropriated them
and already had them on his feet. An
explanation was demanded when the
stranger said ho needed a pair of shoes
badly and found tiiese to be just his

fit. Ho then told a pathetic story of

wrongs endured and of hard luck gen-
erally which had quite a softening

effect upon our townsman so that he

forgave the man for what he had done
and presented him with the shoes.

The next incident occurred at the

store of Murray Brothers A man
stepped up to Charles P. Murray with

the remark:
"1 soe by your sign this is Murray's

store. Quite remarkable; my own
name is Murray?James Murray." He
then pursued his usual tactics to ob-

tain money and was just in the act of

exhibiting his injured ankle, when
Officer Voris, who had been shadow-
ing tho fellow, entered hv the rear
door and took him into custody.

He insists that his light name is
James Gibson and that his home i- in
Elmira.

Entertained at Roaring Creek.
A largo party from this city and

Riverside was entertained at the
home of C. J. Cleaver.Roaring Creek,

yesterday. It was intended originally
to jlrivo to Mr. Cleaver's in a hack,

but this was abandoned later and the

| party went upon the 10:17 a. in.

train. A very fine dinner was s' rv> \u25a0!

!at noon , and the event throughout

i was highly < njoyed.
I The following were in the party:

Mrs. William Dyer, drs. William
Amesbury, Mrs. George Payne, Mrs.
Mary Cromwell, Mrs. Margaret Am-

j merman, Mrs. W. C. Bowyer,Mrs. T.
,J. Rogers, Mrs. Samuel Scott, Mrs.
; Jacob Sliultz, Mrs. William Houser,

Mrs. i. T. Pat ton, Mrs. W. I-.. Sidler.
Mrs. O. M. Leuigur, Mrs. Latimere
Ammerman, Mr-. John Jacobs, Miss

i Lucy Bassett, of this city; Mrs.Charl-
es Amnierman, Mrs.jHcrvey Sliultz.
Mrs. Clarence Yeager, Mr- Welling
ton Cleavt r, Mr- T. If. Kimble, Mrs.

,O. H. Ostlander, Mrs. G. E. Roat,

Mrs. W. R. Clark, Mrs. Eli as Wood
rutt, of Riverside; Mrs. Jackson
Cleaver, of Mt. Zion; Mi-s Vuna
Mills,of Lock Haven; and Mrs. Kraft

of Philadelphia.

[ Don't borrow your neighbor'- pap
|er but subscribe yourself.

JOB PRINTIH&
The o*Kceof AMI : SCAN brirt

furnished with a
of j ;!» letter and I i.icy type am; yyr

nwttrui .jtfl'.fit.y, th' Publisher
announces to the pubit< that hi i«

prepared at all time t» xccut- m
the neaU t manic r

?I <) I > PRINTING
Of all K Inds anfl F crip-

' »eton- ices before yo
place your of';

SCHOOL BOARD
IX SESSION

School board Monday night decided
that the Softools of the borough *hi»U
remain closed on Friday following
Thanksgiving Day. The w.
ceeding will be devoted to the County
In-titnt and it. w.v thought hardly
worth while lo o|wn -cftool aft«»r
Thanksgiving for only oae day and
that it afforded ,u j unirv to give
the teacher and pupil- a short vie*,

tion in connect i'vi with the <'.,unty
Institute. The .>bo#,l therefore will
close on Wednesday Novem4> r .litli
and reopen on Monday D o ml»*r -th.

Treasurer Sehram predated a state-
ment of finam < to date, v. h; h "how
ed a cash balance on hand of #1 is; 1.55.

The chairman of tie Committee on
Building and Repair- r> ported that
teams hauling coal to th< Mahoning
Presbyterian church are in th ha! it of
driving over t! gn ml- ? t Fir«t
Ward School in order ; tno -I una*:
may b done to tie church lawn. Th-.<
heavy hauling, he said, is likely to
injure the cobbl* >1 gutter- and l<ieak
the flagstone- of tl. ? ; av. ru nr. On
motion the Seer tary wa- ord> r»d to

notify the trustees of the ebon h in
question that the practice of driving
over tlie school ground- rou-t ce.i?.

The Secretary read a request from
County Superintend nt C. W Derr
for the use of tho High S -hool room
during County Institute. The County
Superintendent s re pi -t was grant-

ed.
Tiie question of permitting the pu-

pils to assemble on the school ground-
at N o'clock in the morning m-;- ad of
at 8:80 as ar pr« ;it. which was in

trod need at the last meeting, was
again taken up last night and dis-
enssed at length The agitation of tie
matter was caused by _ n-ral com-
plaint from citizens couc- ruing the

misconduct of pupils on th :r way to

school who are in the habit of start-

ing from home early and then loiter-
ing about the str ets waiting for the
bell to ring. Several who participar d
in the discussion saw danger ale-ad
and thought that possibly the chang
of rulo as advocated might lead to
many abuses. It wa- thought best
therefore to proceed cautiously. Tli><
special committee, which reported pro-
gress, during the a st two weeks on
somo night yet to be selected will
meet with the corps of teacher- in
order to get their view- on th -üb-
ject.

At the opening of the - --ion the
oath of office wa- administered to

Aaron Rockat ller, the new DU'RIDT
from the Fourth Ward, by Notary
Public A. H. Grone. Other members
were present as follows; Barb r.Orth,

Green, Burger, R dding, Fischer,
Werkiieiser, Curry and Ke. 112 -.

The truant officer pr? iitcl a n»|mrt
for the mouth ending Nov. 10 a- fol-

lows: There were tw lv cases of

truancy. Fifty-six children were de-
tained at home by -e-km s: live for
the want of proper clothing. The
officer served ten uoti - during the

month.
The following bill- were approved

for payment;

William J.
Standard Gas Co I.'1 '
William t^uigg
William E. Young 10.00

P. H. OHW ........

Robert J. Fogg
William Miller
Casper Diseroad ...

?"> 1"
S. M. Trurn bower *.

The Strike Commission.
The anthracite arbitration i ommi-

sioners are expected in S ran ton tlu-

evening so as to be in readiu* -- tomor-

row to rake the te-timouT that will
be placed before them by tie mine
workers. All the arrar. m.-nt- for
the hearings xce; t a 112 w nun \u25a0 d

tails have been arranged by T. H

Watkin-. who- ? lion 1- 111 S usr, n

The few details th 1 rem tin nn it: tid-
ed to will receive the att< ntion of
Carroll D. Wright, th :\u25a0 ord. .- > 112 tie
commission, who arrived in Scraatnn
last evening. The bcad juart : ? 1 the
commission while in Si -railton will f>.»

at the Jermyn Hotel and the h. «rin >

will be held in the Superior < »urt

room.
The first hearing will be le ld tomor-

row morning at '0:3". Judge Gray

will preside an i rminer-' -id ? 112
the controversy will 1 Isr-t beard.
Morning and aften.< "it -? -sion- will
h»> held by the commis-ir.n until all
the evidence is in. It is imp»>?ubl to
guess how long it will tak th. com
missioners tori t eive all the t * idem-e
The miners' interests w illbe eared for
by attorney- Darrow. I.> itahan and

Shea and by Pr< sident Mitchell.

Swindler at Work.
Neighboring count i> s ar. fx -ng

worked by a slick scoundrel who rep
resents fiim-elf a» agent for t < rty

clothing hou<e t and tak. - or«Ii r- fot
suits at *13.0 ), receiviag #~>.t*> down,
and the balance to be paid when the
suits are delivered. of eoa p <e, th»»

suits are never delivered. Do t , -,

ness with your bom tul 1 in i mer-
chants and th;;- avot If- nig dup- I

Y. M. G\ A. Star Course.
The entertainment committee ot the

Y. M. C. A. d« -ir that : itreiis

of this year's cour-e !«? advis 1 of the

change in place of n-erving ti?\u25a0i,.t«.

therefore all persons interested will
please remember that ticket- w ill 112»»

reserved at the V. M. C A. building.
I instead of at the Oi* ra Hou-ei n
Friday morning. Nov. Ittb, at s
o'clwk.


